
 Prizes for 1st Flight, 2nd Flight and          

3rd Flight teams 

 Prizes for last place team 

 Prizes for longest drive men 

 Prizes for longest drive women 

 Prizes for closest to the hole  

 Prizes for longest putt  

 Prizes for trivia answers and                  

other great events 

 Drawings for …                                      

Faribault Wrestling clothing                      
and other prizes 

 

 

    

  Rain or Shine 

22nd Annual  

Faribault Wrestling  

Golf classic 

Faribault Wrestling 

 

Friday, July 31, 2015 

1:00 PM 

 

Golf At The Legacy 

1515 Shumway Ave 

Faribault, mn 

22nd Annual  
Faribault Wrestling Golf Classic 

Friday, July 31st, 2015 
Golf at the Legacy 

1515 Shumway Avenue ~ Faribault 
 

Early Registration! 
 

In an effort to make registration 
easier for you…   

We are offering an award!!! 
 

 Mail your registration form and 
check by  

Friday, July 24, 2015 
 

And you will be entered into our 
drawing.  One lucky supporter of 

Faribault Wrestling will have his or 
her name drawn the day of the event 

and will receive their   
$90 Registration Fee back!!! 

 
Mail your registration form and check payable 

to: 

Faribault Wrestling Club 
P.O. Box 704 

Faribault, MN 55021 
 

Questions: 
Contact us at  

 
falcons@faribaultwrestling.com 

www.faribaultwrestling.com 
 

Or Call 
Jamie Hausen 612-799-9550 
Melissa Stoltz 507-271-5853 

 

Register Today  

for a great time!!! 



The past 21 years Faribault coach-

es, alumni, and friends have put to-

gether a fun filled day for all to en-

joy.  We would like to invite all 

Wrestling Fans to the  22nd Annual 

Faribault Wrestling Golf Classic.  

Last year was a great   success and 

we hope to have continued success 

this year.  It’s always impressive to 

see the faces of alumni, family, and 

friends who have played a part in 

the rich history of Faribault      

Wrestling.   

 

 

 

 

Golf Details:       

 

 

 

 

  Best Ball Scramble Format 

  Form own foursomes or Individual          
 entries will be teamed into foursomes 

  Shotgun Start 1:00PM  

  18 hole event at “Golf At The Legacy” 

  Food following at  Bashers Sports Bar & 
 Grill 

  Team and Event Prizes Awarded At       
 Basher’s Sports Bar & Grill 

  Great Silent Auction Gifts!!! 

Entry Fee:  $90.00 Per Person              

Early Registration:  Friday, July 24th              
Fee must be included with Form!!!  

 

 

Price Includes: 

 18 Holes of Golf 

 1 Cart Per Two People 

 Food and beer at Bashers 

 Faribault Wrestling T-Shirt 

Show your support for       
       

   

Faribault Wrestling 

      S
ee you on the GREEN! 

Faribault Falcons 

Wrestling 

Young and coming up Strong!!! 
Faribault Wrestling made another giant leap in its quest to 

reclaim its spot among the state’s elite programs. With the effort of 

many dedicated individuals, the program once again turned heads as 

they perform at high levels from Youth to High School.  
                Beginning in October, the Youth In-House Program once 

again displayed its power in numbers with kids participating from every 

city elementary. Academy Hawks (Divine Mercy, Lutheran School, 
MSAD, and STEM) won the team championship over Lincoln followed 

by Jefferson and Roosevelt. The City Championship again saw a 

packed gym of fans and excellent wrestling as everyone walked away a 
winner!   

                The Youth continued their season with many joining the club 

program, “The Green Machine”.  Again, we saw great numbers as well 
as individual performances. Faribault was represented at many local, 

region, and state tournaments while representing the Falcons with great 

pride!  The club again went to many team tournaments during the sea-
son winning their pool at the 40-team STMA tournament, top 4 at the 

tough Cannon Falls tournament, and winning the TCU tournament for 

the third consecutive year. 
                After never making the NYWA Team State Tournament, the 

Green Machine made it three years in a row with yet another state ap-

pearance after finishing in the top 5 last year.  However, it was a year of 
the individual performances!  Bo Bokman become the first Faribault 

youth wrestler to capture state championships at both NYWA and 
MNUSA!  The Green Machine advanced 9 individuals to MNUSA 

State and advanced 8 individuals to NYWA State!  JT Hausen became 

the first Faribault youth wrestler to capture a Midwest Tour Belt (top 6 
at three national tournaments).  After both winning NYWA State last 

year, Hausen and Elliott Viland took 2nd Place at MNUSA State this 

year.  Also at MNUSA State, David Tonjum also took 1st Place and 
Charlie Chambers took 2nd Place.  Also placing at NYWA State were 

Hausen (2nd), Trever Holmberg (3rd), Owen Farmer and Riley Stoltz 

(6th). 
The Middle School Wrestling Program continues to grow 

both in numbers and skill development.  The 6-8th Grade program 

enjoyed another very successful year on the mat and in the class-
room.  Many individuals accepted the offer to wrestle on the 9th Grade 

team, JV and even varsity team, once their middle school season con-

cluded in January.  Not only did they accept the challenge, they flour-
ished. 

The High School Team was incredibly young, maybe the 

youngest in the history of the Faribault Wrestling Program with a start-
ing line-up that included three 7th graders, an 8th grader, three 9th 

graders, three sophomores and four juniors.  Despite their youth, Fari-

bault still finished in the top three in the conference with a 14-10 rec-
ord.  Tony Avila, Ryan Mullennex and Felipe Ramirez were named All-

conference and Austin Rendler was honorable mention.  Mullennex also 

went over 100 career wins and placed in top 8 at USA Preseason Na-

tionals in a 90-man bracket.  The team also continued its success in 

the classroom by being named an All-academic team for the 

16th consecutive year! 

The 2014-15 season also saw the return of the 9th 

Grade team which was cut several years ago.  The team finished 

with only one defeat on the year and sent four individuals to the 

9th Grade State Championships where Austin Rendler finished 

5th, Charlie Chambers finished 4th, and Dillon McEachran won 

the State Championship. 

...Yes, the future is looking bright for the Falcons.      


